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U.M.Mcbdock, R. r. MunDOCK.
Editor. Business Manager.
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D. H. Raw&oti, Topeka, is at tho Carey.
D. E. Whelan, St. Louis, is a lodger at

I be Carey.
L. II. Cbnmberlain, Kansas City, is iti

Ihe city ou business.
D. T. Getter and wife, Wellington, were

In the city yesterday.
A. A. Pantet, Pond Creek, was in town

festerday.
Henry Flynn, Perry, O. T., is in the city.
John G. Serves, Oswego, N. Y., is at the

Carey.
W. A. llepp, Arkansas City, is up on

susiue.ss.
W. II. Powell, Florence, is m the city on

business.
O. Li. Eddy, Lincoln, Neb., was in the

:ity yebterduy.
J. K. LiRue, Kentucky, came in yester-

day.
D. E. Dunne, Cold water, was in the city

Wednesday.
C. E. CofQn, Scott City, is at tho Carey.
Georgu H. Ferguson, Rochester, is in the

city.
O. L. Curry, JIH ope, is registered at

tho Carey.
R. S. Williamson. Mt. Hope, is in the

city.
J. W. Gibson, Denver, came in on the

lute train lust night.
II. Jones, Enid, is a guest at the Man-

hattan.
Orack Lawrenece, Osage Reserve, was

in tow u yesterday
W B. Henry, Kansas City, is in the city

on business.
'Jm Doran, Aledicine Lodge, is in the

;.ty on business.
J. H. .Mtdduugh, Kansas City, is at the

JVlauhnttan.
E. B. Corrigan, Bloomingtou, is in the

city.
H. M. Knapp, Iola. is doing business in

the city.
N. E. Wescott, Council Bluff?, is at the

Mauluittau.

Mr. George Newman of Valley Center
iras in the city vest et day on business.

The electric r.iilway company has
service lo the Burton car works.

C. M. Itanlinjis went to Lyons this
aioiniug to pend Thanksgiving at homo,
lie will be back Friday.

$
Miss Maud Park, daughter of officer

Dan Parks .md James Grieve of Si. Lou:,
Mo., will lie m.ii i led boitietiiuu curing the
coming month.

R. J. McKee has bet-t-i sick lor two weeks
i t his o i the corner of Eigli-t- e

nth strei-- t and Meriillan avemir, in
V ctori.i r.irk addition. Mr. Mclveo is

l 1. and in mbeis of ithita
!ode. No. 22, A. O. U. V., and ot Gailield
pusl aio iiuilUtd to Visit him.
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Annie L. Avncp
Of Augusta, liy.

fclore Thars Pleased
With Hood's Sarsaparllla-F-cr Tet-

ter and Elood Impurities

Stronger atid Better in Every 1Yay.

"I have been moro than pleased with Hood's
Earsaparilla. I havo suffered ith tetlor breal:-in- s

out on my face and all over rjy body :1 my
life, I never could ficd anytliins to do it cood
until I began to tako Hood's SarsaparilLi. I
have now used about eight bottles, and Oh, it has
done me so much good that I have tho utmost

Hood's ss; Gores
raith in it and recommend U to everyone. Besides
purifying my blood, It has .made mo so much
stronger and better I do not feel llko the same
person at all." Asme ABNr:nuAuEust3, Ky.

Kood's PIHsct easily, yet promptly and
tfiiclently, on tho lier and bowels. 23c

CONTEST IS PILED.

ELES AUD HIS GANQ DT.TERMINED

10 SUBVEET THE POPULAE WILL.

Indignation Expressed on Plvery Hand.

Shaup Lends Himself to tha "Bald

Outrage Old Man Webster in

the Job Also.

Thfiy have dared the people and have
flown in the face of public sentiment.

The contest against the election of E.
Webb who was honestly elected by 140

majority has been filed.
It, was thought that a genuine expres-

sion of public indignation might cause
the bold trio of political desperados to halt
in their mad scheme to overthrow the
will of the people, but it did not.

The ragged adventurer who was saved
from the poor house, or the highway of
trampdom, by the good people of Sedg-

wick connty, who brought him from New-

ton three years ago, has turned arouud ou
these very same people and with an
audacity unparalleled tells them that
they must have the man in office whom
they said at the poll that they did not
want.

This fellow is aided in his bold and dar-
ing scheme by 11 d

who is afraid that if he is kicked away
from the public ctib he will starve; a man
who boldly asserted the day after the elec-
tion that if tha Commoner atid Beacon
gave him the money he would buy enough
votes to defeat Webb, the bribery law to
the contrary notwithstanding. And with
this sweet-scente- d pair the lawyer comes
in who hopes that he can make a few hun-
dred dollars out of the outrage by black-
mailing the spiUoon washers and janitors
of tho court house out of a mouth's wages
each.

In a country less civilized than Wichita
this trio would bo tarred and feathuied
and kicked out of town if they attempted
to monkey with the will of the people as
thej have in this case. Of course they are
held in contempt by the people, and
ever will bo so, but for this
they don't care. They are too coldblooded
and mean to weigh public esteem in the
balance with money and ftw dollars are
more to them than any favorable estimate
their fellow citizens might place upon
them.

It is now also asserted that old man
Webster is into it also. It would not ba
surprising if he were.. A few years ago
Kies hj'pnotized him into invesiiugu few
hundred dollars in the Commoner, and s

been ever since trying to get it back.
It the county printing can bo kept at tho
commoner ollice a little longer, Farmer
Webster iay be able to play even with
Kies aud return to his plow in tho rural
districts. The old man is surpris-
ing his frieuds on accoum, of his
actions in this contest and not
a few of them are apologizitig
for him ou the ground that Kies has him
under hypnotic iullueuce. When Duus-mor- e

was blaming the Republicans in the
opera house for their alleged contest of
legally elected members of the legislature
Mr. Webster made everything hideous by
his yells from a balcony bos; and no man
who saw him that day, iu his excitement,
would ever think that iu less than live
weeks he would be standing in with a
gang whose object is to steal an office for
a man not entitled to it under all the rules
of decency in politics.

The good opinions the pconlo expressed
for Shaup seem to have beea wasted, also,
and one of the men who ex-

pressed most confidence in his fair-
ness was his neighbor and opponent
Mr. Webb. Yesterday he came into
town contrary to the expectations ot all
his friends and filed the contest against
Weob. This action on his p.trt illustrates
the wisdom of tho electors of his district
iu defeating him. If anything was needed
to convince them that they did what was
to their interest in electing Mr. Webb it is
the action of Mr. Shoup in bringing the
contest. It shows them to their satisfac
tion that he has not backboue enough to
resist the influence of three or four
unpiincipaled shysters and that if elected
he would he their tool iu office at
the expense of the tax payers. Gracious,
but wouldn't Kies, Stewart and Campbell
have a picnic with such a man ou the
county board with Matt Bush.

To demonstrate their sneaking coward-
ice in the matter, they denied right aloug,
since tho matter was exposed in the
EAGLE, that they were goimr to file the
contest; but as the shades of evening wete
about to fall over the city last uisrht, they
sneaked into the county clerk's office aud
Hied it just before the office closed. It
was the twelfth hour, as tomorrow is the
l.ist day tor filing a contest, and that being
a legal holiday, no business could be doue.
They kept U till ttie last moment so that
the leporters would not get it aud thus
pi event its puulic&liou while the
matter was beiug condemed so
freely by the citizens generally
without regards to party. Out of the 43,-0-

in the county it is entirely safe to saj-a-

wigrr that 42130 are opposed to th4
contest of Mr. Webb's election.

Notwithstanding their attempt to keep
the mutter secret over the holidays It be-

came public last night and the people
were very indignant. The most bitter
epithets were used iu denouueiug the out-
rage and if either of the schemers appeared
in the street they would be publicly
scoffed at.

Col. Bean, chairman of the Demo-Po- p

committee, whose candidate Calvin
Sctiaup was, was thuudorstruck when he
heard that the contest was filed.

"It did astonish me," said he "to think
that they would attempt such a thiug. I
read in the EAGLE a few days ago that
they were about to file a coutest aud I did
not believe It for a inomeut. Actuallv
I thouzht it was a fake or a
joke of some kind and didn't pay
much attention to it. You cau
say that 1 do not approve of such a thiug.
Webb was elected fairly and Schaup was
defeated fairly. When I am beaten I
acknowledge it and lay down till the next
campaign aud then I go at them again.
They shoual take their medicine like little
meu and not piny the baby act. About
the way the tickets were printed, some
for the Sixty-sevent- representative dis-

trict aud some for the Third commissioner
district, tbere is nothing iu that. Before
the tickets were printed our attention was
called to that and we thoroughly under-
stood it and were satisfied about it. Yes
sir, you cm say that I do not approve of
the coutest and am "not in it."

Every other man expressed similar but
stronger opinions on thesuhject, and not
a few said that Kies and his fellow
schemers ought to be drummed out of the
couuty.

There is nobody playing the baby act
but Calvin Schaup the other fellows are
playing the heavy villaiu act. He, the
SHine Calvin Schaup, was nominated by
meu who lived in the townships aud wards
which he says are not portions of tha dis-nc- t,

and he was very glad to set their
votes. Pat Healy of the First ward was
one of his principal supporters in, the con-
vention, and now he shows his gratitude
by sayiug that the First ward should be
disfranchised. Not oulv that, but ue and
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ward which he alleges were not in the dis-

trict, and thus recognized them in all fair-
ness.

The general opinion among all classes is
that the contest will fail, for it is believed
that Judge Stratton will not lend himself
to the schemers, or betray his trust by dis-

franchising a large number of people who
voted, honestly believing themselves to be
legal electors of the district for which Mr.
Webb was elected.

The notice of contest is now filed and the
next thing to be done will be by Mr.
Carviu, whose duty it is to notify Probate
Judge Stratton. That gentleman's duty
will be to select two associates, one of
whom shall be of different politics, and
then the case is to be heard. If Judge
Stratton decides in favor of the schemers,
which is very doubtful, the matter will
then go to the district court, and perhaps
from that tribunal to the supreme court.

It is the evident mtentiou of the schemers
to delay the seatiug of Mr. Webb till after
the of the county printer, Mr.
Kies, the assistant to the county clerk,
Harry Stewart, and the janitors of the
court house, for another year.

THE NOTICE OF CONTEST.

The following is the notice of contest in
full.

Iu the matter of the contest of Calvin
H. Shaup, contestor, against E. Webb, for
t he office of county commissioner of the
Third commissioner district iu Sedgwick
county.
To the county clerk of said county of

Sedgwick:
You will please take notice, that I in-

tend to coutest the election of E. Webb 60
the office of county commissioner of said
Sedgwick county, who claims to have
been elected to said office at the general
election held on the 7th of November,
1893, and who was declared elected to said
office by the board of county canvassers of
said county at their session as such can-
vassers held on Friday the 10th of Novem-
ber. 1893; aud I do hereby state, that I
was, ou the 7th of November, 1893, that
being the day of the general election, and
for more than eleven years before that
day, aud ever since have been, and still
am, a citizen of J,he United States and of
the state of Kansas, and au elector tor
said county of Sedgwick, having on the
7th or November, aud for moie than thirty
days bufore that day, made my residence
and domicile iu the township gf Gypsum
in said county.

This coutestor further shows that said
couuty of Sedgwick was iu the year 1881,
by a proper order duly made and entered
ot record upon the journal of proceedings
of the board of couuty commissioners,
divided into thiee commissioner districts;
that by a legal and tuojjer older made by
said boaid in August, 18S4, the boundaries
ol said three commissioner districts were
changed, which older va3 duly entered ou
their journal; aud that by a subsequent
order made by the said board in Septem-
ber, 1SS5, which was duly eutered of
record, the boundaries of two of said com-
missioner distticts weie lurther changed;
aud that on and a ter the making of the
last mentioned order tho three com-
missioner districts of said county were
and are constituted as follows:

The First, Second, Third, Fouith, Fifth
and Sixth waid or the city of Wichita,
constituted one commissioner district, and
was numbered District No. 2

The townships of Miuneha, Rockford,
Waco, S ilem, Ohio, Illiuois, Ninnescah,
Afton, Viola, Erie, Mortou, and Wichita,
constituted another commissioner district,
and was numbered District No. 3.

The townships of Lincolu, Payne, Grant,
Kechi. Park, Eagle, Union, Greeley, Sher-
man, Delauo, Attica, Garden Plain, and
Grand River, constituted another cotniiiis-siouu- r

district, uud was numbered District
No. 1.

This contestor further shows and rep-
resents, that Honorable J. M. Allen was at
the general election held in the earlS9L
duly elected county commissioner for the
district fiist above mentioued, he being
theu and ever since an elector lesidiusr in
the Third ward of the said city of Wichita, f
ana ttiat uis term will expire 111 Jau.iary,
1895; that at the getieral election held iu
the year 1892 in the commissioner district
above mentioned which included the town-
ship of Union. Honorable Mnthiits Buscn
was duly elected a county commissioner
lor said district, lie being then a legal elec-
tor of said district and of said township of
Union, and that his term will expire in
January. 1890: and at the general election
held in 1SU0, Honorable S. II. Haduu was
elected .1 county commissioner foe said
couuty, mid that Jiis term expires in Jan-
uary, 1891; and at the general election
held in November, 18J3, he, this contestor.
and said E Webb, contestee, and ouu Ben-
nett Bolt, and Baker, were
candidates and the only candidates
tor the office of county com-
missioner to succeed siad Iladen
for the office of county commissioner
for the district which includes the town-
ship of Gypsum, iu which last township
meutioued said Webb and this coutestor
both resided and still reside. Which dis-
trict is by the board ot county commis-
sioners numbered third.

And this contestor further shows, that
the total votes cast in said last mentioued
district at the said general election held in
November 189J, for the office of couuty
commissioner was 029, and that such vote
was cast iu the several townships in said
district for the respective candidates as
follows:

In Wichita township For Webb, 67; for
Shaup, 35; for Baker, 5.

In .Miuneha towuship For Webb. 54;
for rMiaiip, 51; For Bolt, 2: for Baker, 3.

In Gyp-ui- u township For Webb. 6J; for
Shaun. 115; for Bolt, 3; for Buker. 4.

Iu Rock. turd township For Webb, 10G;
Shaup. 112; for Bolt. 4; for Biker, S.

And this coutestor farther shows, that
no other votes were cast in said district at
said election for the office of county c

other than those above men-
tioued, that the total vo'e of said district
cast lor said We bo was 2s7: that the total
vote of said disrrict cas& for this con-
testor was 313, that the total vote cast for
said bolt was 9; aud that the total vote
cast tor said Baker was 20, and this cou-
testor avers that he received the highest
number of legal votes in said district for
the office of county commissioner at said
elect'on, and by reason thereof this con-
testor was duly elected couuty commis-
sioner of said district for the term

ou the second Monday in Jan-
uary, 1894

And this contestor, as and tor the par-
ticular causes of contest upon which he
cliims siul ollice of county commissioner
for said district No. 3, states aud alleges
us follows:

L Through somo mistake a large part
of the ballots cast at said electiou in Nov-
ember, 1S93, for commissioner of said dis-
trict were printed with the erroneous head-
ing or caption "For commissioner Sixty-seven-

representative district," and other
ballots cast at said electiou for said otlice
were printed with the erroneous head'ng
or captiou "For couuty commissioner First
district."

2. Through some mistake respecting
the proper boundary of said commissiouer
district, ni'uy persons residing 111 the
First aud Sixth wards of the city of
Wichita, which wards are included in and
constitute 11 part of the "Sixty-sevent- h

representative district," but which form
no part of the commissioner district No. 1
nor of commissiouer district No. 3, voted
for said E Webb for county commissioner,
and other persons resiuing in said First
and Sixth wards vottd for this contestor
for couuty commissioner.

3. All the voles so cast in suid First
and Sixth wards for sai I Webb aud for
this coutestor for county commissioner
were illegal aud void, because the persons
so voting were not legal electors of the
Third commissioner district, io which
said Webb and this contestor were candi-
dates for couuty commissiouer, and in
which they resided.

4. The judues and clerks of the election
held in said First and Sixth wards of the
city of Wichita erroueously received and
erroneously counted the ballots so ille-
gally cast in said wards resp-ctlvel- y for
county commissioner, aud erroneously
mads return thereof to the county cierk
of asliw:ct county.

5. I i;e botnl of canvassers for said conn-tj- -

in canvassing the returns mile by tne
judges and clerk-- i of rfce elecr.oa held on
the 7tb nay ot November, 1293. in the sev-
eral election pteciucts in the commissioner
district in winch the said E. Webb aud nls
contestor resided, and in and for which j

they (the said Wobb and this coutestor)
were candidates for county commissioner,
erroneously included in their canvass, the
ballots errroueously and illegally cast in
said First and Sixth wards for county
commissioner, giving or allowing to said
Webb 359 votes in said First ward, aud
244 votes in said Sixth ward, waking a
total of 6'J3 votes: aud giving or allowing
to this coutestor iu said First ward 275
votes, and in said Sixth ward 167 votes,
making a totat of 441 votes; and by adding
said illegal votes so cast in and returned
from said First and Sixth wards to the
votes leg.illy cast in and returned from
the precincts constituting said commis-
siouer district, suid bord of connty can-
vassers erroneously declared said E. Webb
had received the greatest number of votes
cast in said commissioner district for the
office of county commissioner, whereas, in
fact, this coutestor received the greatest
number of votes cast in said commissioner
district by electors residing therein; aud
received of such votes 2u" mote than said
Webb received for said office, and hence
was entitled to receive the certificate of
election.

6. By reasons of the errors and mis-
takes specifically mentioned in the pre-
ceding causes of contest, resulting in the
erroneous canvass made by said county
canvassers, aud the declaration of said
canvassers that said E. Webb had been
elected to said office, the same resulted In
the erroneous issuance to said Webb
of a certificate of election by
the county clerk of said county,
whereas, this contestor was and is the per-
son duly entiteld to the possession thereof,
nnd to the said office.

7. That the ballots nnd all the ballots
cast in said Third commissiouer district
for said E Webb and counted by the
judges and clerks of election of the several
precincts bore the appellation, "For Com-
missioner 07th Representative District."

That sud billots so counted were can-
vassed by thrf cauva&siug hoard on the said
10th day of November, 189J in and for
Sedgwick county, Kausas. aud accredited
to and counted for said E. Webb for the
office of county commissioner.

That the said E. Webb received ao votes
at said election in any part of said com-
missioner district, nor were any votes can-
vassed or couuted for the said Webb, ex-

cept such as bore the aforesaid appellation.
That said ballots bearing said nppdhmou,

"For Commissioner 67th Repre-
sentative District," are illegal, null aud
void, and outfht not to have been counted
for the said Webb for thn office of couuty
commissioner; thero being no such com-
missioner district in Sedgwick couutjr.
Kansas, nor noue bearing any such like
appellation as "Commissioner C7th Repre-
sentative District."

That tho said canvassing board errone-
ously canvassed said votes bearing said
appellation aud erroueously counted the
same for and in favor of tha said E. Webb.

Wherefore, This contestor prays that a
coutest court may be organized, as provid-
ed bv sections 87 aud 8S of chapter 36 of
the Geneial Statutes ot Kansas, entitled
"Au Act to Regulate Elections," and that
said court may proceed iu all respects as
provided in said act to determine the
rights of this contestor, aud of said E.
Weblas contestee, in the premises; aud
adjudge that this contestor was duty elect-
ed to the olficj of county commissioner
as aforesaid and is entitled to his certifi-
cate of election, and that tha certificate of
electiou of the said contestee be set aside
aud be annulled, and that contestor have
judgmeut for costs. CALVIX H. SHAUP.

State of Kansas, 1

bEDGWICK COUNTY, f S

Calvin H. Shaup, tieing first duly sworn
according to law, deposes aud says that he
is the pcrsou who makes and who has
signed ttie above and foregoing atatement
of his intention and purpose to contest the
election of "E Webb to th,e otlice of county
commissioner; that the statement so made
by him and each and every matter aud
thiug therein stated or alleged, and that
the causes of contest therein set forth are
true, as he verily believes.

Calvin H. Shaup.
Subscribed and sworu to before me and

in my presence, this 29:ii day of November,
1S93. Joe H. Lindsev.

Notary Public.
Commission expires Jan. 8, 1896.

SALVATION ARMY DOINGS.

Holding a Very Provable Jtoctlng This Week
1'iogrjiu for Tvd.iy.

The interest in the Salvation Army
demonstrations in this city continues uu-- u

bated. Ttie council of Salvation Army
officers met yesterday morning at 10

o'clock iu their hall on Main .meet. Tne
meeting was presided over by Major Snlly
and the proceedings were of a private e,

a notice being posted on the door,
"None but officers admitted." The sub
jects under discussion were as follows:

1. Open air meetings; how to conduct
them aud why conduct them.

2. The iucrease ot interest in the Wit
Cry aud other publications of the army.

3. The furnishing of officers' quarters
in each city aud insurance ou the army's
property at each corps headquarters.

4. The duties of local officers, Biich as
treasurer, secretary, etc.

5. Best modes of advertising and other
topics of f imilar character.

6. Visitation by officers and how con-

ducted.
The various subjects were discussed in a

very earnest, lengthy and dignified man-

ner, showing how deeply at heart these
people have their great work.

The program for today will Include the
following subjects:

Finance, officers relations to each other,
brigade rules, officers personal conduct
and relation to soldiers. That these sub-
jects will be thoroughly discussed there is
no doubt. The meetings will bo largely
attended and greatly enjoyed throughout.

The public meetiug last niitht at the Y.
M. C. A., building was the most unique
thing of tho kind ever held in this city.
Thirty or forty mon and women occupied
the. platform in the auditorium, nearly all
armed with some implement of music
There were violins, tambourines aud
homes galore. Those who had no musical
instruments clapped thair hands at the
proper time. Enthusiasm reigned supreme
Major Sully called on different ones to
make short talks No one refused or
asked to be excused. Each one responded
to his or her name in a brief expression of
their feelings, and the hope that when
they were called upon to cross the silent
river that it would be with no poignant
sorrow at leaving those whom J hey loved
behind, because they had faith in a
glorious mee.ing of friends beyond
the skies. Many excellent things
were said. Captain Yeager of
Oklahoma City, convuUed the congrega-
tion continuously by hi3 witty remarks.
The music was the peculiar feature of the
eveniug, and was of the most 9ttrring and
enlivening nature possible. No one can
afford to miss these meetings, as the in-

terest from tbe first never ceases, and the
peculiar charm about it all makes it ex-

ceedingly attractive. The Salvntion Army
prODle are very polite and the utmost
pains are taken to make strangers feci at
home, and to enjoy the services to the
fullest extent.

Today the officers will meet in council
both morning nnd afternoon, and at 5

o'clock the Thanksgiving supper will com-

mence at the Salvation Army hall to be
participsted in by members of tha army
and their invited guesis.This will be
followed by a spledld parade In the even-lu-

and after the parade a grand Thanks-
giving demonstration at the Y. M. C. A.
hall, which will ecltpss everything hereto-
fore attempted by the army in asy city
west of Chicngo. The public are invited.

V. Jf. C. A.
It has b?en decreed by the Ycnng Men's

ChristUu fc&sociation that hereafter boys
under Id years of age will not b allowed
in tbe bniidiuz after S o'clock p. m. Ex-
ception will be made when boys are

by their parents or hav their
urriuen co&Mut to remain later- - I

HEADING- - THEM OFF.

GBHEL WAS WAGED ON THE E0YAL

AMESIOAIT TUflKEY GOBBLES.

Three Thousand of Them Siain for tbe

Tables of the Peerless Princess How

tha Day Will be Speut

in Wichita,

There is one created thing that today
has no friends. Not a solitary soul in this
broad laud that will protect it. Not a
baud lifted to stay the murderous on-

slaught that was yesterday aud today
will be practiced on it. That is the
turkey. The gobbler and the hen are
helpless, and stand aghast nt tbe awful
destruction and tbe fate that awaits them.
They have been going around for days
with their lips hanging down, so that it
was difficult for them to walk without
stepping ou them. Misery written on
every feature of their faces. A picture of
giaut despair, with drooping wings.

There is one funny thing about the tur-
key today, and that is, when he is dressed
he is uudressed, and when he is undressed
he is dressed.

Another funny thing is the manner in
which meleagris gailopavo is toted home.
The unfeeling man or boy grabs him by
the head and cruelly carries him home to
the guillotine. The careful man will have
his legs tied, and, after wrapping a paper
around the aforesaid limbs, will take him
home gently and carefully. The kind
man will take tbe bird up in bis arms
fondly, letting him rest ou his arm all the
way, and will call out his wife and chil-

dren to see it. And she will ask how much
it weighs and if it is fat, and the children
will smooth his glossy feathers, aud papa
will want to know where to put it till the
hour of executiou arrives, uud the little
girl will say, "Oh, papa, it's too bad to
kill the poor thing."

But turkeys have been in demand and
fortunately the supply is, apparently, in-

exhaustible. Flue fat hens could be
bought for 5 cents per pound, undressed.
And they have entered mauy homes,
where today the family will gather
arouud tho table more or less
decorated with silver aud cut glaws,
aud embellished with celery aud crau-berr- y

sauce, and discuss the relative
merits of white meat aud dark meat, the
leg and the thigh, the wing aud tbe back.

The rich, the poor, the middle-clas- s will
have turkey tadpy. . Scores of men
who stand high iu the estimation of their
employers havs been presented with a
turkey, so that there would be uo doubt
iu the mind of the boss that turkey would
be eaten by all connected with the estab-
lishment, from the highest to the lowest.
Mr. A. Katz, the well known proprietor of
tho Philadelphia store, quietly sent a
handsome ten pound bird to the homes of
all his force, and many benedictions will
descend upon his devoted head today be-

cause of this thoughtful deed.
J. W. O'Neill, he of the electric car line,

remembering the iough time his lame
force most always has, aud their arduous
duties, resolved that every one of them
should have turkej", aud consequently
forty-liv- e fine, large, fat turkeys were
puichased and distributed to the motor-neer- s.

And do you think the wives aud
children will foiget Mr. O'Neill today?
Uutold blessings will be his Thanksgiv-
ing.

Doubtless there are scores of others
who did the same thing, nt letist the Eagle
believes it. A careful estimate places the
uuinher of turkeys consumed today at tliree
thousand.

Tuauksgiving will be observed very gen-

erally, and by all classes and conditions,
aud in eveo way besides eating. People
will dance and sing aud pray and play aud
in games of all kinds. Services will bis

held both morning and evening iu the
First M. E. church, In the First Presby
terian church, at St. John's church, at the
"House of Prayer" (old Episcopal church)
on Lawrence avenue, at the Dpdge Avenue
M. E. chvrch, at the Oak Street Presby-
terian church and at tho German Evaugel-lca- l

church.
The posloffice will be open from 9:30 to

11 a. m. The money order aud registering
departments will be closed all day. No
delivery of mail by carrier.

Miss Lucy Ford will entertain her
friends at the board of trade rooms duriug
the afternoon with a delightful tripping
of the light fantastic toe, to tho straius of
charming music.and to which all devotees
of Terpichore are invited.

Busiuess will be generally suspended,
especially during the afternoon, aud
thanks will be given for everything on the
slightest pretense

THAKUIV1G MUSIC.

At the union Thauksglviug service, at
the First Presbyterian church this morn-
ing, Mrs. Julia F.Dunn will sing the
beautiful soprano solo by Torrente: "Show
Me Thy Ways, O Lord," and Mrs. Dunn
aud Mr. Shaver will sing the duet by
Mosenthal: "I will Maguify Thee, O
God."

THANKS&lVlMr MIKVlCSS.
There will be union services In the

Dodge Avenue M. E church. Rev. F. A.
Bissell of the Plymouth Congregational
church will preach the sermon. The offer-

ing will be given to the Humane society.
Services begiu promptly at 10 o'clock. All
are welcome.

At Oak Street Presbyterian church, 1229

East Oak street, nt 11 o'clock a. m., will be
held a union service of the Emporia Ave
ntie Baptist, Fairmount Congregational
and United Presbyterian churches, as well
as of all others who can and will come.
The collection will be given to the Humane
society. Tell your neighbors who do not
take the Eagle to come, and tell every-
body to come up to God's house of wor-

ship and show their gratitude.
"For praise is comely."

Thankgiving service at the Garman
Evangelical church, corner Market and
Waterman, this evening at 1:30 o'clock p.
m. Prerching by Rev. J. Silbermana.

St. John's Episcopal cnurcb, corner To-

peka and Third. Services this morning at
10.30 a. m. Short service and sermon, sub-
ject: "Bsing Thankful for Ail Thing."
St. Andrew's Brotherhood meeting at 12
o'clock directly alter service. Ail re-

quested to be present.

a j'ki.cel,y gift.
Mr.. Harry Gordon Is one of those who

will have reason to ba thankful this morn-
ing. Yesterday afternoon a reporter In bis
rounds strayed into Scbad's barnes eslab-lishme-

and found Mr. Gordon basy fit-

ting a magnificent coach harness to & spaa
of beautiful bHck roadster. After the
harness was fitted all right the horses
were driven to MacKeazie's carnajd fac-
tory and hitched to a, beautiful English
trap or drag. This morning tbe magnifi-
cent turnout will b presented to Mrs.
Gordon by her husband, as a token of tm
undying cflection. It was a princely gift.

Little Charlie Keller, the boy
of John T. Ksllsy CAd UU fingers badly
mashed la a corn sfcslleria.il evrnlnj wtile
playing witii jr.

There was no basinms la tbe polies
court yesterday, Jndge Babb holdiag uo
ca art dating the day.

NW V2RK ST2R--E

Our Fall stock is still top large, there-
fore, we will make special sales in every de
partment during this week to cut" down stock.
If you want one of these sample cloaks,
which we had the good fortune to pick up so
chead; better come earlv as thev are eoin qt

fast. All wool Camels Hair Suitings at
22jc, worth 40c.

Our entire dollar line of ladies scarlet
and grey vests and pants reduced to 50c.

A large invoice of China Mattings, on
sale this week away below value.

These are only a few of the thousands
of bargains we will give you this week.

Come to our store and get more good
reliable Dry Goods for a Dollar than you
ever dreamed of.

130 and 132 North Main St.
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f pulp. The reason 101: this tragedy was
imM Brownie's previous sin. He would not

read our latest ads uor take the bargains in. Remem-
ber that we give a $2 book with every lu sale and a
good Gold Yatch for the largest purchase during the
week.

C M. JONES,
208-210-2- 12 E. Douglas.

MORTGAGE SALE OF SHO

The stock of Shoes of the City Shoe
Store will be closed, out in as short time as
possible.

Here is a specimen of the prices:

Reynolds Bros, fine kid hand turned
Ladies $4.00 Shoes at

Reynolds Bros, fine kid hand turned
Ladies $5.00 Shoes at

Edwin C. Burt hand turned Ladies
$6.00 Shoes at

Burt & Mears Mens French Calf $7
Shoes at -

Burt & Mears Hamburg Shell .Cor- -

dovan $8,00 Shoes at 5,00

Large stock of Boys and Girls School
Shoes at a big bargain.

156 sr. ivLA-iis-
r st.

TABLE

DELICACIES.

Httffiirs 131 K. Main.

Marriage licenses were ind yettenlay
to Walter il. Tucker and Florence Rxton
of Wichita, L. Eiler and Anna E.
Wintr of Wichita, and Chrit F. Hitter
and Nina Banner of Wichita,

The teacher who ejcpecu lo go to Win
field today have been misinformed in re-

gard to leaving time of the train. The
train will leave at C. lo instead of 7.30 a
informed by the .npcrinte:ident.

A MARIE
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$2.00

2.50

3-- .

4.00

ISText Sunday evening Dec.
3d, the Unitarian Society
will begin a series o con-

certs similar to those Sun-
day popular concerts given
in the eastern cities, by the
foremost artists the in-

terests of church and char-
ity, for which a ten cent. ad-

mission charged. Tho
music will consist of sacred
and semi-sacre- d selections,
of which Mrs. Uarst hae the
charge.
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